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The Port of Anchorage Municipal Terminal recently 
marked its third year of operation February 10, 1964. 
Located on Cook Inlet at the doorstep of the Forty - inth 
state's fastest-growing city, the Port in its briei history has 
written a commendable record of achievement. 

City Dock in 1961 handle<] 38,250 tons of general 
ca rgo, far short of the origi nal 200,000 forcastcd. However 
by 1963, cargo increased to 196,410 tons-a remarkable 
growth of over 500% ! Revenues during thi s same period 
increased from $190,000 to $447,000 and continued growth 
is forecast for 1964. 

The advent of the City Dock has brought many benefi ts 
to the taxpayers of Anchorage. In May of 1963 the fir st 
major cargo manufactured in Anchorage--50,000 concrete 
blocks usPd to rt"build fi rt"- r<JZ Pd Cordova- was loaci Pcl a t 
the Munj_~ip..{ILTerminaL The total manhours to make thes" 
blocks r~ in a local payroll of $10,000, not including 
teamsters' and, longshoremens' wages in loading the ca r
go. Crew of oil explora tion \'essels and foreign ships spen d 
untold arnollfltS for foo <l , lodging and entertainm ent
new dollars for the loca l economy. Annual payroll s at the 
docks are estimated at lllz million dollars generated by 
the Municipal Termi nal. 

A substantial contribution to the success of the Mu
nicipal Terminal has heen the consl ruction equipment 
and supplies hip ped over the City Dock. Contractors have 
found the Port an economical ga way and charter barges 
are available IDeall y to traospqrt contractors' outfits to 
an y point in Alaska. 

The Muni cipal Terminal has continu all y expanded 
its facilities to more efiiciently serve the Construction In
dustry. Since 1961, eight acres of additional open storage 
yards have been fill o> d and continued expa nsion i ~ a nlil'i
pated in 1964. Rate adjustments arc now being considered 
for contractors' outfi ts, vehicles and machinery. These 
adjustments will result in lower landed costs to contractors 
and suppliers. 

Local support of the Municipal Terminal has lwPn Pn
!'Ouraging. The recPntly formed Forest P roducts Promo
tion Committee is studying the prospects of exporting Alas
ka's timber resources and the Chamber of Commo>rcc's 
Port Development Co mmittee is continually stud ying means 
of [Jromoting tl w An l'horage Harbor and expanding An 
chorage .as an J nternational Trade Center. In terest in the 
forthcoming Alaska Centennial and Port has resulted in the 
Chamber of Commerce forming a Centenn ial Committee 
which is fonnubtin g plans for exhibition centers at the 
Anchorage Internati onal Airport and the Municipal Ter
mi naL 

The Port Comm ission and the City Cou11cil , to expedite 
the development of a centennial site, has approvetl thP for
mation Fof la Ji'ort of Anchorage Industrial Park, and the 
Cit 'd t ~ staff members are now preparin o- ini tial 
!all~ <:. pri- y cf~ igns and methods oj 6n~wing . 0 

The success of th o> Muni ciyal Terminal has not been 
wilb'o t' 

1 
in~ pains. In 1963 the 600-foot dock had on 

many occa · orls 900 feet of vessels at berth and on on!' 
occasion t~o eep-draft vessels had to wa it in the harbor 
three day )OJ berth. Standard Oil Company recently 
completed a ~.O .L. line from Ocean Dock to City Dock and 
will dischfirge lh o> ir la nkers at thi s facili ty in 1964, furth er 
compounding berthing pro blems. The Port to meet thi s 
problem has retained the fi rm of Tippetts-A bbett-McCarth y-
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Stratton to prepare a feasibility ~epo rt 
for berth expansion an d concurrentl y 
a n application has been fi led wi th the 
Hou ~in g and Home Finance Agenq 
fo r Advance Plannin g Funds. 

As the Municipal Terminal enters 
its fourth year of operation the future 
prospPcts appear hetlPr than ever. The 
Port. with the support of the Cham
ber of Commerce and local business 
men, will continue to make Anchorage 
the Internation al Transportation Cen
ter of South CPn tral Alaska. 

Construl\tidft 'of a temporary 
petroleum, . oil ' lnd lubricant 
(POL) facili'Y._,.ill cllmmence 
soon under ·11. iientract signed 
yesterday, ()ity' Manager Rob· 
ert Oldtand 1111id. 

I The contr act, totaling about 
$500,0QO, was awarded by the 
Corps of Engineers on behalft~f 
the city to two lqcal cantra~lors, 
M. G. Gilbi'ough Co. and $~r:uc-
tures Co. ...~ 

I The work inc1tJdes design ar1d 
construction of three timber pl:le 

1 dolphins with a breasting plat
form and connecting catwalks 
and a pipeline terminal. The tl!t
minal wili s~ort five prn., 
pipelines., . ' 

THE CONTJtACTORS also I 
will construe!:. power and wa ,er 
lines to the breasting platform 
and will il').stall a crane and 
winch. 

The entire opera tion will be 
\ located a sho,~;t distance south 

\

of the city ' cioclj:. The contract 
calls for cop_~;\):'u~tion withiJ:J, 60 
days. . 

Swing Into Action 
with 

Port of Anchorage 
Mun[cipa l Terminal 

Gear your Construction p lan s to 
Alaska's most modern dock. Low, 
economical rates for construct ion 
equipme nt and supplies. 

Write or Wire 

Municipal Terminal 
Box 400, Anchora9e Alaska 

march-apr il, 1964 / alaska construction 
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Alaska Steamship Co. Offers Unique Service 
(COVER STORY) 

the Alaska Bailroad was complet
ed. 

Earthquake Changes 
The devastating earthquake of 

March 27 changed all that. Seward 
and her rail and highway connect
ions to the interior were complete
ly knocked out as was the •Port of 
Valdez. \;vhj.ttie r was isolated. 

Capt. Erling Bra:stad's orders 
read Seward, but with that newly
named All American City out, h e 
took the Tonsina up Cook Inlet. 
With the U. S. Coast Guard cut
ter Storis breaking trail through 
the ice, the Tonsina, first vanship 
in the trade, became the firs t ship 
of the year into Anchorage and th e 
first vessel into the disaster area 
after the staggering quake. 

That's how Alaska's full vanship 
service started. The chain of events 
that led up t o this voyage was 
less spectacular, but, none-the-less 
significant. 

SS Tonsina, fuU van ship, first to discharge at Anchorage after the quake. 

SEATILE - Alaska is benefici
ary of one of the most progressive 
ocean transportation systems under 
the American flag . The latest de
velopment is the Alaska Steamship 
Co. inaugura tion of full vanship 
service from Seattle to the Alaska 

Bailbelt. 
This operation was -planned to 

link the Puget Sound area with the 
population centers of Anchorage 
and Fairbanks through the Port of 
Seward, primary gateway to Alas 
ka's h eartland since 1923, wh en 
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Plannilllr ow.tvances totaling 

$170,000 tw~ ~~ Anchorage 
public worW fro]ects were ~p
proved· todl&Y ·by the Housmg 
and HomcPinance Agency,. ac
cording to U.S. Rep. Rivers, D
Alaska. 

In a wtv:o Leu Was~!ttt~Mft, 
D.C., Rivers Aid th· advanc~ 
included $10,1101 to plan publtc 
utilities ~estima(ed 
~ - million trial park 
subdivisiod to the Port 
of Anchorage facUlty; $110,000 
for planning a $1.5 million ex
tension to the:a city dock 
facilities; fo~ pre-
liminarY and l~ni. of 
1tat.er and storm drarnage Im
p:ovements to CllldiSO.OOO. t 

Capt. A. E. Hamed, Anct.,r
age port manapr, said the $1.5 
Jiillim extenlloD for which plan
.. funds were.M»Prov~ was 
the permanent I'm. fac1hty. · A 
$500 000 con~.JS let only 
tbis ' Week fcio"'Mistruction of 
temporary PQiutft-lo~ding fa
cilities sou~ c1ty dock. 
• Ha~ed said ·the city's appli

cation for an ~era ted P11lr 
~c Work's grirlt 'tor additi~al 
berthfng at th~~ •. a proJect 
estimated at $2-Vni-llion, wotild 
go in as a s~tale package 
when the feasibility studtes 
were completed. 
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Tonsina First· To Discharge At Anchorag.e 

SEATTLE - The Alaska Steamship Co. vanship Tonsina was the first vessel with 
supplies into Alaska's disaster area after the earthquake. Diverted to Anchorage when t' 
the Port of Seward was destroyed, she is seen at the Anchorage City Dock unloaded 
at low tide by a Manitowoc crane, two of which were brought in to replace the port's 
huge gantries, which were knocked out. 

.. 
HHFA Offers 

$ ,000 for 

R building 
The Housing And Home Fi

nance Agency has approved 
three ;public works planning ad
vances totaling $170,000 for con
~truction related ta earthquake 
damage in Anchorage. 

REP. RALPH Rivers, D-Alas
ka, said the planning funds are: 
-$1 0,000~ jllan public utility 

constructi tffu lng an estimat
ed $1 miiiHMilh 9-the industrial 
park subdivJ,Jon -in tha port 
area. 

-$1i0,000 for jlf nning exten• 
~ion o! the c!ity .dock, with the 
proJect cos6 ~stimated at $1.5 
million. 1 

-$50,000 for preliminary and 
final planning o! water and 
storm drainage impro\'ements to 
cost $650,000. 
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